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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Those "coups" proiuhed daily by

the contending forces at Harrisburf,'
are becoming nuuseutini; to the rend-lilt- ;

public We are of the opinion
that both sides are doing the' "bluff-
ing" act.

Ax exchange remarks that a Cam-

eron recrudescence may be uvolved
from the Quay tangle in this state.
We hardly think so. The Republi-

can party is hardly ready to endorse
the 111 to 1 dogma just yet.

Tint Citizens primarieS are being
held this afternoon, the polls closing
at eight o'clock. Prom the material
at hand a winning ticket can be nom-

inated, and we believe the party
voters can be depended upon to do
their full duty.

Thk Democratic vote in the Fourth
and Fifth wards almost equals the
combined vote of that party in the
remaining wards, yet the Third ward
received the two borough olllces. The
voters of that party in the llrst named
wards are justified In their opposition
to such an unequal share of the
olllces.

Senator Loscii asks for an appro-
priation of $70,000 for the State bos
pital at Fountain Springs. Repre
sentative Constine, of the Second
district, goes him one better and de
mauds $G0,000 for the same institu
tion, a portion of that amount to be
devoted to the erection of a new
ward. Give us the latter sum, by all
means.

A Tamaqca paper makes the nstoun Ins
Hint Tamnqua will hove a number

of candidates for county olllces this year. It Is
well enough for Tomaqua to keep up it reputa-
tion, but the candidates hctt r Inquire of h

whether there will be any room on
either ticket after Shenandoah ofllce seekers are
provided for Pottsvillc Itepubllran.

We like that It is consistent, too,
in view of the fact that Shenandoah
was represented on the ticket last
November by only a minor ofllce, while
Pottsville secured the four leading
olllces, allowing the remaining por-

tion of the county but three. And it
was Pottsville that defeated the Re
publicans. "Things will be different"
next fall, and our' contemporary will
not be disappointed) in its predic-
tions. Shenandoah will add new
material to the ticket nest 'fall, and
the favorite son will be a winner, too.
See 1

Hr. Houck the Right Han.
So far Schuylkill county has bpen

ignored in the selection of appoint-
ments by the "slate" committees of
both branches of the Legislature and
by Governor Stone. The friends of
Senator Quay control these appoint-
ments, and inasmuch as this county
has always stood by the senior Sena-
tor in his political contests, it is not
asking too much that his friends in
Schuylkill be given just recognition.

It is true that this demand should
have been made earlier, before most
of the desirable plums were distrib
uted, but there are several appoint
ments recalled by Governor Stone,
whose successors are yet to be named
Among these are two members of the
State Pharmaceutical Board.

In our Harrisburg correspondence
of yesterday it was stated that Mr.

Paul Houck, 'of town, was an appli
cant for one of these positions, and
that a number of his personal and
political friends had called upon
Governor Stone to urge his appoint
ment. This announcement met with
much favor here. Mr. Houck takes
an active interest In political matters,
and isanardent Republican. Besides,
the members of the Pharmaceutical
Sooiety of this county, which was
organized principally through the ef

forts of Mr. Houck, have given him
their undivided support, and they
will urge upon the Governor to
designate him a member of the State
Board.

We simply voice the sentiments of
the people here in saying that no

All

That Backache

Cured Now -- Also Salt Rheum
and Kldnoy Troubles.

"I had salt rheum and kidney trouble,
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. Be-

fore tnklnc this medicine I could not sleep

at night and ray back ached so much that
I could not lie in bed, and was obliged to
walk the floor at night. I am now able to

hed and sleen all night." Chorou
SIMMON, Harbor Creek, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the bet-I-n fact the One True Blood furlfler

Hood's Pills cure oil liver Ills. 28cenu,
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New Turk. Jnn. 2(1. A Mu enifiit was
tnnil4 nubile on lmt wat
ilerlarpil to ho the highest legal au-

thority that the unhappy rptnllon Ih- -

tween Mr. mid Mrs. Henry T. Sloans
have nt last teaphetl a crisis, anil that

MBS. HUNHY T. 8LOANR.
papers have been drawn in a suit
wherein Mr. Sloane seeks possession of
his two little daughters. On the same
authority It Is stated that accompany
ing the application for a writ of habeas
:orpus are affidavits containing sensa
tional charges.

The absolute control of bin children
Is demanded by Mr. Sloatn , vlio hat- -

been Hermrued rrort ms wip since
November ins'. lie la anxious to avoid
further n.itorlety, to keep his family
troubles out of court, but he Insists
that he and not his wife shall have the
care of their two daughters.

Anilm-'iido- r' Wlilti liiMlriiotrd.
W.ishinctnn. Jan. 26. The state de

part nent has forwarded to Ambass
dor White, at Berlin, full Instructions
as to the presentation he Is to ma'ce
to the German mlnls'er for f nlgn nl-fa- hf

relative to the InClgnltv rtport'd
to have been offered the rhief justice
of Samoa by the German officials at
Aula. The department has also had
some exchanges with the German am-
bassador here on the subject. The na
ture of these communications cannot
be revealed, but It Is believed that they
show an abiding confidence In the dis
position of the German government to
rittht any wrong that may have been
perpetrated at Apia.

PARSNIP CM0PLEXI0N.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy

circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip:

colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had

a dull pain or ache in the back or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if alter passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine lias a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright' s Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdei

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis-

eases. Its reputatiou is world-wid- e and it is

so easy to cet at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it

However, if you prefer to first test Us

wonderful merits, mention Evening Herald
and write 1o Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Umghamton,

N. Y., for a sample-bottl- and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail

Monev Knr llvpoxltlon
Buffalo. Jan. 26. The subscriptions

to the stock of the ex- -

nosltlon. which Is to be Held here
the summer of 1801. amount to $G88,440.

The books were opened on Saturday
evening last at a banquet given in
honor of Mayor Diehl. and when It was
only intended to rnlfe $300,000 by next
Saturday night. It Is now the purpose
of those In charge to raise $1.000,OUO by
that time.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility

without cood nure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
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a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover

Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price cts. and cts. Sold by Kirim
and a guarantee.

y

25 CO V. U.

Afti'i r.ltrii'-':ii- i Voiiii-- I'liifo.
Washington, Jan. 26. The fight for

.he post of Librarian of congress was
actively begun at the White House
yesteiday, and two candidates were
pressed on the president's' attention.
Senator-eler- t McComaa, of Siaryland.
presented George Alfred Townsend, and
asked for his appointment. About the
same time Senator Piatt, of New York,
spoke In behalf of Thomas G. Alvord,
another newspaper man, and Librarian
Young's chief anslstant. II. B. F. d,

of this city. Is a newspaper
man who has received some hearty en-

dorsement, and Secretary Long Is
strongly urging Representative Bar-
rows, of Massachusetts, for the place.

Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. Thomas'
Eeleetrio Oil In the bouse. Never can tell
what moment an aeeldent is going to happen.

iniLDREN CHEAPER Thf.N ANIMALS.

AiiHti-li- IMiyHlolaiiKlIxpm-lnion- t Upon
J'nt leiitn In tlio I'ri'o Hotipltnls,

London, Jan. 26. The Vienna corre-
spondent of The Morning Leader nays:
It haa beon discovered that the physi-
cians of the free hospitals of Vienna
ayatematlcally experiment upon their
patients, especially new born children,
women who are enclente and persons
who are dying. Jn one case a doctor
Injected the baccilll of an Infectious
disease from a decomposing corpse Into
SS women and three new born children.
In another caae a youth who was on
the high road to recovery was Inocu-
lated, and he died within 24 houra.

Many dying patients have been tor
tured by poisonous germs and many
men have been Inoculated with con-

tagious diseases. One doctor who had
received an unlimited number of
healthy children from a foundling hos
pltal for experimental purposes excused
himself on the ground that they were
cheaper than animals.

WEAK NERVES, POOR BLOOD.

I Was All Run Down, Sleep
less, With Weak Nerves.

Footl Distressed jlo and
Was u Greut Sufferer.

Havo Beenolped Most Wondorfully

By Dr. Qreono's Norvura.

Mrs. lulla R. Hancock, West Merlin,
Vt., says: "Inmeladof nn opportunity
of telling what Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood anil nerve remedy lias done for me.
r or a gooii many years i nave uecn
troubled with heart disease and for the
last two years have been running down.
My food distressed me and my nerves
were in n very disordered state, so that I
did not sleep. In fact. I was a great suf- -
lerer irom a complication ot troubles

caused by grip. I saw advertised Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
and determined to try it. I did not
expect much help from any medicine.
but am happy to say that I was agree-
ably surprised, for I got as much help
trom .Ur. urcene s Wcrvura as a young
person might expect. I have been helped
of my heart trouble, sleep comfortably,
my lood does not distress mc and my
nerves are not as unsettled as before. 1

cheerfully recommend it to all people, as
I have been helped, so may they be."

People may well have confidence in Dr.
Greene's Nervura, for it is the prescrip
tion of the famous Dr. ureene, 35 West
14th St.. New York City, who can be con
sulted at any time without charge either
personally or by letter.

Wilt Not lr.(Mi;;nl7.i' Acnnolllo.
Washington. Jan. 26. The presenta

tion to the statp department of the
from Agonclllo, the

of Agulnaldo, as he
styles himself, has not changed the at
titude of the department towards him,
and there is not the slightest prob
ability that he will be officially rceog
nlzed by the president or the depart
ment.

It's Winning Mew Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for roughs and colds.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Thn Aibniw 1'oNiinln Mytei .

New York. Jan. 26. The police yes
terday gave out fur reproduction In the
newspapers a tai- simile ot writing
on the package sent to Harry Cornish
under the guise of brnmo seltzer, but
which contained cyanide or mercury,
and caused the death ot Mrs. Kale
Adams on Dec. 20. The object of the
police In having the. fac simile publish
ed Is to secure nil identification of the
handwriting. This seems to Indicate
that tho police have not been success-
ful so far In seouiiniv any strong clews
toward the solution of this mysterious
ease, despite the frequent publication
of alleged s.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature of

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Itollecti'd DenlliiKS In Phllndol
phln nnd lliiltliuorn.

At

the

As by

Philadelphia. Jnn. 25. Flour firm: win
ter superfine. J2.25fa2.D0, Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $3.16fi3.30; city mills, extra
$2.50T2."5. Rye Hour llrm at $3.20 per bar
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong: No. 2 red, January. 70fi77c. Corn
firm: No. 2 mixed, January, old, 41(&;
41c: do. do., new, 4C,340e. ; No, 2 yel
low. new. for local trade, 4H4f42c. OatD
firm; No. 2 white, 05'4iW36V4c.; No. 2 white,
cllDned. 359i&3Gc. Hny steady; cnoic
timothv. $11.50 for large bales. Beef
steady; beef hams. $1S.504i 19. Pork firm
family, $124112.50. Lard quiet; western
steamed. $3.956. Butter steady; western
creamery, 14S19e.; do. factory, 12011c.
Elglns, 19c; Imitation creamery, 1301614c.
New York dairy, lS&lTc: do. creamery,
HRlSttc: fancy Pennsylvania prints Job
blng at 21B24C.; do. whulesale, 20c. Cheese
steady: large, white nnd colored, lOVfcc.

small do.. HBlPic. : light skims. 7AB8c
part do., 0H7c; full do., 3&3V4c. Eggs
firmer: New York and Pennsylvania, 18'A
(519c; western, fresh. 19c; southern, 17HO
18c. Potatoes steady; Jersey. $1.12401.60,
New York, $1.2Mj l.C2Vj , Long Uland, $1.75

02; Jersey sweets, $1.20(&2.50. Tallow
steady; city, 4Q4!c; country, 4Vs04Vic.
Cottonseed oil firm; prime crude, 19c j do,
yellow, 23Vifc2lc. Turpentine quiet at 42V4

43c. Cabbage at J2&4 per 100.

Baltimore, Jan. 36. Flour quiet and un
ohimged. Wheat Inactive and firmer;
spot and month, 77M77c; February,
77f77Wic; meumer No. 2 red, 7H4674?6c.;
southern, by sample, 724i78o. ; do. on grade,
71MJ77V4C. Corn dull, spot and month,
40Wj4OViic; February, 40Mi4iW4c; March,
WiliVtc.; steamer mixed, 38,i38c;
southern, white. 38i444014c.; do. yellow,
381j4'ie. Oats firmer; No. 2 white, 36c;
No. 2 mixed. 32c. Rye easy: No. 2 near-
by, ttl'.c: No. 2 western. 83Hc Hay
firm; No. 1 timothy. $114)11.50. Grain
freights very dull; demand small; rates
easy; etean to Liverpool, per bushel,
3d. February; Cork, for onlers, per quar-
ter 3a. 6.1. foils. Tttd. January; 3e, 3d. Feb-
ruary,

Live. Stock Markets.
New York, Jan. 26. Beeves active; good

to choice steers firm; others steady; bulls
and fat cows strong; medium cows steady
to a shade lower: steers, $1.7066.80; oxen
and stags. $2.366.26; bulls, Inferior to
good. $344.10, cow, $2U4; choice fat do.,
$1.26. Calves active for all sorts; veals
firm to 25c. higher; veals, $58.26; tops,
$.B0; barnyard and fed calves, $3.6004.50,
veaiilnas. $8. Sheep steady and In fair
dumand; lambs slow and llsUUSc. lower
than last Monday; sheep. $34.60; selected
exports wethers, $4.75j.j. Iambs, $1,7646.36
general sales, $65.30. Hogs higher ul $4il
4.30: choice state pigs, $4.36.

East Liberty, Pa., Jun. about
steady; extru, $6.&Uif 5.70; prime, J6.36W6.40
common, $3.25(3.90. Hugs excited owing
to light receipts; primp heavy and light
mediums, $4.10&4.12b. best Yorkers, $4.06;
pg, as to weight and quality, $I.70H8S;
roughs, Jr.50tjS.6Q. flheep steady; choice
lambs. $66.10; common to good, $3,600
4.90; veal calves, $6.6QVT.25.

A flood Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Grubler Bros.,

drug store.

THEY REMEMBuR Tilt! MAINE.

Tor a Mo
moi'liil AnnlM'i'siir.v III ItiiVlillll.

Havana, .lun 26 He venty-liv- e Ainer- -

Iran ivomni met In Ibis city yesterday
to arrange for a memorial uf the anni-
versary of Hip ili struetlnn of the Uni-

ted Stale bnttlf"! I,) Maine, on Veil. IS.

Mrs. Hates Q. Itatlibonp prpilded, and
letter from Captain Slgsbee was read

suggesting aa fenturea ot the program
prayer, singing, If desired, addresses by

hp or two prominent persons and a
olley fired over the graves by n bat

talion of marines from the United
States batteshlp Texas. Captain Slgs-

bee wrote that he hnd granted tho rp- -

quest of a deputation of sailors and
marines of the Texas to be allowed to
decorate the graves.

The executive committee was direct
ed to Ipvlto Major General llroolie. Ma-

jor General Ludlow, Major General I.ee,
Caplaln Slgsbee and otliprs to takn
pait In thp reremony. Thp question
whether thp Cubans and Spaniards

t mil 1 bp alloifed to participate caused
a lively discussion. The gpnernl wish
was to have It exclusively an American
memorial, but It was decided, In order
to avoid giving offense, to la.ne an In-

vitation to representative Cubans and
Spaniards,

'TUB EAGAN COURT MARTIAL

Tho AeoiiMwl Clnlm Thnt Ills Prose
cution Is llleirnl.

Washington. Jan. 26. The court mar- -
tlal of llrlgadier General Engan on
charges ot conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer and a gentleman and conduct
prejudicial to good older and military
discipline opened yesterday. To the
first charge General lCngan pleaded
not guilty." To the specification to

the second chnrge he pleaded "not
guilty, not denying, however, that the
specification spts forth correctly a part
of the language used."

Mr. A. P. Worthlngton,
Stntes district attorney for this dis
trict. ICagnn's counsel, stnted that tho
iiualllylng words had been used on his
recommendation. The languagp which
General Kugan used was the natural
outburst of an honest man suffering
under an unjust accusation. In clos-
ing Judge Worthlngton said that Gen-

eral Epgan eould not be held account-
able for lils language before any trib
unal In this rnuntry, civil or military,
and particularly under the president's
order of Immunity.

Major Ml'lr end General Anson Mc- -
Cook, the latter a member of the war
Investigating commission, testified that
General Eagan seemed to be laboring
under great excitement when giving
his testimony.

The Ravages of Grip.
That modem scourue. tho Grin, nnisons

the air with its fatal germs, so that no home
H safe from Its ravages, but multitudes have
found a sure protection aeainst this dancer- -
ous malady in Dr. King's New Discovery.
Whoa you leel a soreness in your boats aud
muscles, havo chills and fever, with sore
throat, pain In tho back of tho head, catar-
rhal symptoms aud a stubborn cough you
may know you havo the Grip, and that you
need Dr. King's Now Discovery. It will
promptly cure the worst cough, heal tho In-
humed membranes, kill the disease serins and
prevent the dreaded after oU'ects of tho
malady. 1'rice SOcts. and ?1.00. Money back
if not cured. A trial bottle freo at A.
Waslcy's drug store.

UN iti . 11' ' n I 00 L,llte.
New York .Inn. 26. A slclt and desti

tute man, 55 yi ars old. was taken from
an ea.it tenement house two weeUa
ubo to the department for outuon poor.
He gave the nume of Lawrence Scltrae-de- r,

and he was dying from sheer want
of nutritious food. Yesterday a letter
addressed to Schraedor was brought to
the superintendent of the Institution.
It contained a check for $5,000, and had
been pent from England as Schraeder'a
long delayed share In his father's es
tate. Schraeder, however, had died,
and the money arrived just In time to
prevent his burial In the potter's field.

Try Grain-- 0 Try Gralu-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the ntw food drink

that takes the place of coflee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the

lult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that? rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

the price of coffee. 15c and 2$ cts. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Coming Kvents.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Bobbin's opera house,

for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.
February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, in Bobbins' opera house.
IN OI.DION 1IMi:s

Peoplo overlooked tho importance of per-

manently beneficial clfects and weru satisfied
with transient action; but now that It is gen-

erally kuowu that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently overcomo habitual constipation,
people will not buy other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine, niado
by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

ONE MOW Til TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. I had

been sick for to veurs. I had Asthma, a tear
ioircoueh and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothihg helped me. Nothing
cave me eveu temrjorarv relief. I could not
sleep for the Abthma aud cough, nor eat for my
siomacu seemeu raw. 1 got so wean 1 coum
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one mouth to live. My relatives
In liucks Co., J'a. were seiu lor aim came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last uood bye. Then I
beard of Brazilian Halm aud the wonderful
cures it had made. I had little faith, but read
aud d the They seemed
honest aud I decided to trv It. A drowning tier
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
cot dare hope It would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone, well, if you will be
lleve It, the very first bottle itave me the great
est relief. I was better, surely better. Then I
got more Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. They

wornca wen to-
gether and 1 1m- -

roved rapidly.
F11 all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles and five
boxes of Toxl
cola Tablets A
total cost of $I0J
and am not bet
ter, not relieved,
but cured. 1

have not been so
well In 20 years.
I do mr own

ji'work and think
man wears, not

of mere life, hut of vigor, health and happiness
and all chiu to those wonderful reniedlen. Bra
zilian Balm and Toxlcola Tablets, llut I ought
to say I did not use near all the Halm and Tab-
lets myself. I gaveaway agreatdealaudcured
Coughs and Colds and Asthma and Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo- -

Fle say they never saw anything like It. Now
everybody ought to know what tnvalu-bl- e

remedies Brazilian llapu and Toxlcola Tab-
lets are and you are welcome to use my name
and give the suffering the facts about my case,

llcut greatfully yours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, llagley, Iowa

A GKKAT OFtfEK.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm a Month's
treatment of Toxicola Tablets l'REIS till
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold of u
bottle that does not contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. B. F.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfl STORFJ,

Wholesale Agents

If You ((
Feci Fagged Out,"

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

nnd would lllie to feel and look well, let 111

recommend CELERY KIHO to you.
Sold by Druggists. Price, !!1o. and Kc. R

Don'ti ot'-'.- i "oil

Paris. Jan. VS- .- Adolpb E. Philippe
D'Ennery, oil" of he nint proline play-
wrights of the century, dlpd ycterday
In l.l SSth year. M. IV'Ji-ner- wus best
known to 'he Ar.ipn. rfn play going
pu'-ll- as one of th" t- - o authors of thi
"Ci ;e'. rntei1 Case," which he produced
li pollabi ration i'1'.h M. Cormon.
Alone, or In con 'faction with other
playv rights, he wrote hundreds of
pieces for the French stage. In 184" he
received the decoration of the Legion
of Honor.

A .Modest Philanthropist.
Chicago, Jan. 26. Edward E. Butler,

president of the Illinois School ot Agri-

culture nnd Manual Training School
for Boys at Glonwood, received a let-t- pr

ypsterday with an enclosure of two
certificates of deposit for $25,000 each.
This sum. the letter stated, was con-

tributed the Institution for the erection
of a manual training building nnd a
central steam plant on the grounds at
Glenwood. The donor Is a Chlcagoan
whosp name Is withheld at his own

Can't be perfect health without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
fonos and invigorates the whole system.

Imp"- I.i
New York

vice cuthoi-illi-

tion regarding

Countee fetters.
The secret ser-hav-

received lnforma-
the movements and

schemes of a band of Ilallan counter-
feiters now said to be on their way to
the United States. Several Italians re
cently arrested boasted that the spu
rlous bills which they were caught en-

deavoring to pass were not the work
of counterfeiters In this country, but
were made abroad. Arrests may be
expected when the steamships Kaiser
Wilhelm II, Lord Warwick and Ma-
labar arrive here within the next few-day-

Detachments of the band of al--

'leged counterfeiters nre believed to bo
aboard each of the steamers

Tho Aliened Iiobbory of Mngownn.
New York, Jan. Frank A. MagoW'

an, of Trentoif, appeared
yesterday In police court as complain-
ant against Simon Buttner, proprietor
of the Hotel Wlnslow, who Is charged
with robbing Magowan of $3,200 In
money and jewelry. On cross examina-
tion Magowan admitted that on the
day In question spent $150 or $200

In the Wlnslow for champagne. He
also admitted drinking with women,
but said they were Buttnor's friends.
Counsel for Buttner tried to bring out
that Magowan had lighted his cigar
with dollar hills, hut Magowan dented
this.

AlnliPina's DIsqeiiHiiry Law.
Montyir lery. Jan. 20. The senate of

Alnbam- nassed a dispensary bill yes-

terday authorizing each county and
town or city In which the

sale of liquor Is not now prohibited to
carry on in Its name the business of
buying and selling liquors. In each
town which has a population of 10,000

or less there shall lip one dispensary,
and generally In larger cities there
shall be one dispensary for 10,000 In-

habitants. In places outside of Incor-
porated towns or cities they are to be
established upon the petition of 20 or
more householders nnd freeholders.

Burned to Dentil by Coal Explosion.
Mt. Olive, Ills., Jan. 20. Peter Novak

and A. Croat, his wife and three chil-

dren have been burned by a coal explo
sion. A boy 6 years old and a babe of
4 months were roasted to death. The
third child and the mother were fatal-
ly burned, while the father's Injuries
are serious.

20.

26.

he

Soiuitop Proctor OIV For Culm.
Washington, Jan. 20. Senator Proc

tor, of Vermont, let- - here yesterday af
ternoon nn a trip to Cuba. He expects
to make a tour of the Island. He Is

by his family.

A Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and Se.

correspondents.

ittuic uispuicuvs.

Sensible

Don't
Miss

mi patti'sjtjW husband.
Tho rvlolirntod nliirstrtsi Is Now tho

llnrfiiiPMN fi'diiiMtriim.
Li. id..n, Jan. Pattl. the

slnj'- i. was married ypsterday at Jlie-con- .

Wales, to Haron Cederstroiu. dl- -

i rccli.r of the Health Gymnastic Insti
tute here. Madam Pattl took a irwn.
from Crulg y Nos, her residence, to
Brecon, which was prettily decorated
for the occasion. The band of the
Smith Vnlos llorderers met the party
at thp station, and, with the fire brig-

ade mid police, headed by the town of-

ficials. ppi-te- the wedding party.
In five landaus, to the Human Cnthollc
church, which had been speclnuy

air George Faudel Phillips.
former lord mayor of London, gave
Pattl .awny.

the ceremony and nar- -

otiess Cederfltrom entered a carriage,
the procession wns reformed and tlie

and to the

I

BHGN CEDEItSTItOM.
bridegroom proceeded

railroad station and started for Lon-
don. received an ovation. The
procession to the church and returning
to the station passed under several
triumphal niches bearing Inscriptions
In of the The streets were
thronged with people, nnd the church
was crowded with Invited guests.

The wedding reached London
late yesterday afternoon, and the bride
and bridegroom started today for the

of France, where they will spend
the honeymoon.

I'o Cure a Cold In One Iiiy
T.t. r.ttTnt!vo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the if It falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each

tablet. tf

IN KFFF.CT NOVEMBER 15, 1898.

Passenger trains leave Shenniuloah for I'enn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, Lehlghton,
.Slatli.gUill, White Hull, Ciltasauqlm, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston New York nnd Philadelphia
jit5 2S,7 49o. 111.. 1 00 and 5 14 p. 111.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and l'ittstou,
5 28, 10 18 II. m.. 1 00 nnd 5 1 1 p. 111.

For Lnceyvlllu, Townniia, Unyre, nverly,
.Elmlni, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Hyraeuae, Ithucn, Geneva und the
West, 10 W n. in., 1 00 und 5 14 p. in.

For IMvtdcrc, Delaware Water Gap nnd
Stroudab'urg, 5 28 a. in.. 5 11 p. in.

For Ijimbertvlllo nnd Trenton, 7 49 n. in.
For Jeauenville, Leviston nnd Reaver Meadow,

--128n. in., 100 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilnzleton, Moekton

.and Lumber Ynrd, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 n. in., 1 00 and

Fo'rj'eddo, Drlfton nnd Freelnnd, 5 28, 1018
'a, m., 5 14 p. tn.

For Scrunton, 5 2fl, 10 18 n. m., 5 14 p. m.
For Ix9t Creek, Olrnrdvlllc, nnd Ashland, 4 00,

:and 7 28 p. in.
For Raven Run, Centrnlln, Mount Cnrmel nnd

Shnmokin, 1058 a. in., 1 15,0 07,9 23 p. in.
ForMnhnnoy City, Park Place nnd Delano,

uispatcucs.

28, 7 49, 10 18 n. m.. mid I 00, 5 li p. m,
For Yntcsvillo, 5 28, 10 18 n. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 n. m.,

112 10 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
mt 7 49, 10 18 n. in., 100, 5 11 p. m.

3?ew Castle. Moren and New 7 49 and
30 18 n. in , nnd 1 00 p. 11.

Leave Pottsville foi Shenandoah, 9 45n m.,
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave for Bhcnumlonh, 00 n. ill.,
12 13, 5 09, fl 20, H 22 p. 111.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

leave for Raven Run, Centrnlln, Mt.
nnd Shamokln, 9 40 a. in., 7 p. in.,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah nt
830 a. m., nnd 5 35 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle,
City. Park McAdoo, Audenrled,
llaclfton, Stockton, Weatherly
auid 9 47 a m., and C 32 p. r

Lehightou, Slntlngton, Whlto
3Inll,3oplay, Allentown, Knston nnd Phtllips--
rurg, y a a m m.

For New York nnd Phllndchihln. 9 47 n. m.

is

10

21

Leave Ilnzleton tor Shennndonh, 8 50, n. m.,
(Mia vxj p. m.

M. U. COTTER, Hupt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Genl.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. (I en I. l'aaa. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. Dlv. P.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Tho
And a velvety of the Is Inva-
riably obtained by tho") who use PozzoNt's
Complexion Powder,

The
Philadelphia

uirer
FOR 1899

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING I'AGli, contributed to by a staff of the best sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, in which the every happening of interest in every place in l'ennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland is told by special dies from our own

A WOMAN'S PAGE, every morning the latest fashions and every feminine

interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely illustrated articles.

Rosy

A CABLE PAGE, the doings of our foreign cousins aro reproduced in special

ALL NEWS, from everywhere, by die full Associated Press and special

BEST Olf ALL THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.
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THE service

Included in The Sunday Inquirer each week is a colored section, with the best of
pictures by artists in brilliant color and softest half-ton- e. ' The colored section of
liie hunday Inquirer is not equaled hy any other paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is contributed to by the very best writers, sueh as Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling, Robert
Uarr, Anthony Hope and Ian MacLaren, Besides the brightest of short stories and serials,
there arc niany articles hy eminent authorities on subjects religions, mechanical, literary and
scientific. Then, too, there arc puzzles' with cash prizes amounting to $500.00, If you
ituuv iu leu", jwii n iiviiiuujc get mc ucxi suuiiny, inquirer.

If you want a position in rhiladelphit, an INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you

THE PHILADELPHIA INQU'RER is Pennsylvsnia'i leading newspaper In influence,

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIOS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tlio care and skill with which it Is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAt.tronNiA Fio Synup
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
alt the importance of purchasing the
truo and original romedy. As tlio
genuine Jtyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fio Srnup Co,

only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist one in avoiding tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high stnndlng of the Cam-foiini- a

Fia Sritui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrtrp of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Wie Company a guaranty
of the cxcellonse of its remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc Its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
tlio Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN KHANCISCII, OaL

LOUISVILLK, Kr. NEW VOItW. N. Y.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 338,7 80, 9 55 a.. m., 12 20. 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
For new xorK via juaucu juuiut. wuui. utju
30 a. m., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
Per' Iteurllnir nnd PhllndelDhln. week UaVB.

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., 12 20, 8 C9 nnd 6 09 p. m.
ror I'ottavme, weeic nays, uu, voo a. iu.

12 28, 8 09. 6 09 and I 30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 SO, 9 55a.ni., 12 20. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
ror Wllliamspon, aunoury aiiu MwuuurK,

week dnya. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m
For Mananox nane, weeaaaya, z iu, a 21, a 03,

7 80, 9 55, 11 82 a. in., 12 8 09, 6 7 9 66

.
trot Asumna nnu annrooKin, wwi. uayo, i.u,

1182 a. ru 1220, 309,607, 725 and 9 65 p. m.
unltlmore, wnsuington nnaino west via

i, - r 1 i. - 1. . , u 11
i . Ot lt ... ... , IUIUUKU . 1. . l.O , I, 1 inwilllK
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. D K.) at 8 20,
7 11 28 a. m., S 10 and 7.27 J. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 46 nnd 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trnlna from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest.
nut streets etfttlon, wees nays, iu ho a, m. izai
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York Philadelphia, week
daya, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 1180 a.m., and 145,4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
daya, 4 80, 9 10 a. 111., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Fbllndelpbla, Rending Termlnnl, week
days, 8 40, 8 10 21 a. m. and 183, 4 00, 03G.
11 30 p. m

Leave iteaaing, weeic aays, i, 7 uu, luus,
uj.,.12 15, 4 17, 6 X), 8 20 p. in.

Leave Pottsville. week days. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
12 30, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

iii

20, 09, 3J,

For

65,

via

80,

jeave 'i amaqua, ween aays, ma, oao, 11 a
a. tu 1 49, 3 60, 7 20. 9 41 p. In.

lave Mahanoy City, week clays, u 43, 900,
11 51 a. III., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. rn

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya. 2 40, 4 00
880. 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 239, 580, 0 42 7 58
10 21 p m.

L,eave wnuamapori, weec aays, 7 42, iuw a
12 84 and 4 00,jl 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Eipress, 9 00. a, m., i 00, 4 uu,
3 00 p.m. Acoommodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 30 pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda
tion, h uu a Ui, 4 40 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Expreaa, 7 85, 9 00, a. m., 8 80, 5 80
in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in. 4 05 p. m.

unday Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m.

For capo way, sea isle Ulty ana ucean city
Weekdnys 9 00 a m, additional for Cnpe May,
4 15 p in., for Sen Isle Cltv. 5 00 n in,, for
Ocenn City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundnys, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., South street, 9 00 a. m.

ranor i;ara on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
. A. SWBIOABD, EDSON J. WEEKS

Gen'l Sunt., Qen'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Headlne Terminal. Philadelphia.

Political Cards.
pOR WARD CONSTABLE,

THOMAS TOSH,
Of the Tiiied Ward.

Subject to Citizens rules.

;or COUNCIL,
Second Wabd,

JOHN P. B0EHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR,
Second Wabd,

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

TjlOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

MORGAN HOPKINS,
Of- The Fourth Wahd.

Subject to Republican rules.

COR CONSTABLE,
4 SECOND WARD,

HARVEY L. JAC0BY,
Subject to Citizens rules.

poit man CONSTABLE,

JOHN D. HUGHES,
Ok the Second Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jy M. BURKE,

0fflce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

'if

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Having studied under some of the best

masters In London and Parla, will give lessons
on the Tlolln.mandolln. guitar and vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouis,
lbs lewelor Shensndosh.


